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the erroneous
judgement against
the said earl
they were taken into the hands of Edward II, who by letters patent
the manor
to Alesia de Lacy, late consort
granted
of the said earl, for
to Hugh le Pespenser the younger
life with remainder
his heirs,
and
the remainder
came
to Edward III as escheat
and
by force of a
judgement against
the said Hugh in Parliament at Westminster,1
Edward III, and he byletters patent
it to his uncle Edmund
granted
late earl of Kent,and his heirs,the same earl then beingseised of the
manor
by pretext of a demise which William Clyff made to him for
the life of the said Alice,and on the death of the said Edmund the
premises
descended to Edmund his son and heir,and from him to
of
John his brother and heir, and from him to Joan, late princess
Wales,his sister and heiress,and from her to Thomas her son and
heir, and from him to Thomas his son and heir and are in the king's
the said Thomas in Parliament
hands by force of a judgement against
at Westminster 2 HemyIV.
The judgement against
the said
revoked
at the suit
of Henryhis brother and
earl
of Lancaster was
that (lie latter should
be admitted
to sue
heir,and it was adjudged
for his inheritance.

At the time

caster.

1409.

21.

ROLLS.

of

22.
May
Westminster.

Presentation of Henry Maupas to
Ermyngton,in the diocese of Exeter.

25.
May
Westminster.

Pardon to Stephen Haldegate of Sessayalias of Eldemer for his
late insurrection in the north against his allegiance
with HenryPercy,
and
late earl of Northumberland,
Thomas,late lord of Bardolf,and
all other
insurrections,rebellions and felonies.
By p.s.
:
The like to the following
John Goll of Grystwayth.
John Kaa of Aystenby.
John Boull of Aystenby.
William Mettecalffe of Toppeclyff,co. York.
John Smyth of Toppeclyff.
Thomas Goll of Grystwayth.
By the same writ.
of
the king's kinswoman Lucy,
Licence, at the supplication
for 20Z.paid by her in the hanaper,for the abbot
countess
of Kent, and
to grant
convent
in mortmain
of Lyre in Normandy
the adand
of Newechirche in the Isle of Wight, in the
vowson
of the church
in the king's hands on account
of the war
diocese of Winchester,

mediety

a

of

the

church

of

—

June 1.

Westminster,

France,to

with

is

which

patronage,

Westminster,

and
of

for these to

and

as

the king's

Beaulieu,co. Southampton

progenitors

and

of

the king's

church
in mortmain,
endowed
and
a competent
according
the poor parishioners
p.s.

the

appropriate

John

that

a

vicarage

had.
Broune,deceased,
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14.
May
Westminster.

of

convent

be sufficiently
sum
of money distributed yearly among
to the ordinance
of the diocesan.
By
Grant for life to Katharine the wife of John Punchardon of 100,5.
yearly from the farm of the alien priory in the town of Lancaster,
provided

June 5.

of

the abbot
the foundation

//.
and

Whereas on 10 January,3

By K.

20.

HenryIV, by letters patent

(see Vol.
to Thomas Erpyngham 100 marks yearly

47)the kinggranted
on 8 February,6 HenryIV, by other

p.

letters

patent
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